CORRIGENDUM

Subject: Change of Name of Independent External Monitors (IEMs) in respect of e-Tender for setting up of Hingula Washery (10 Mtpa), MCL on BOM Concept.

With reference to the e-tender notice no. MCL/SBP/GM(Washery)/BOM/2018/Hing/02 dttd. 23/03/18 ( Tender ID: 2018_MCL_99213_1 ), the name of Independent External Monitors (IEMs) in respect of e-Tender for setting up of Hingula Washery (10 Mtpa), MCL on BOM Concept will be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of IEM</th>
<th>Address &amp; Contact details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Shri Sutanu Behuria, IAS (Retd) | 602-A, Beverly Park-I, MG road, DLF Phase-II, Gurgaon-122009, Haryana  
|       |                                 | e-mail: iemsb.mcl@coalindia.in, sutanu2911@gmail.com  
|       |                                 | Contact no. 9871105935                                           |
| 2     | Shri Sunil Kumar Chaursasia, IOFS (Retd) | Flat 9, Dutta Arcade-II, Civil Lines, (Near Hotel Jacksons), Jabalpur (M.P.)-482001  
|       |                                 | e-mail: iemskc.mcl@coalindia.in  
|       |                                 | Contact no. 8004938936, 9123700319, 0761-4925166               |

All other terms and conditions of the tender document will remain unchanged.

This corrigendum is issued with the approval of Competent Authority, MCL.

(B.C. Jha)  
General Manager (Washery)

DISTRIBUTION:

1) Shri Sutanu Behuria, IAS (Retd), 602-A, Beverly Park-I, MG road, DLF Phase-II, Gurgaon-122009.
2) Shri Sunil Kumar Chaursasia, IOFS (Retd.), Flat 9, Dutta Arcade-II, Civil Lines, (Near Hotel Jacksons), Jabalpur (M.P.)-482001
3) TS to CMD/TS to DT(Op.)/TS to D(P)/TS to D(Op)/TS to DT(P&P)/TS to CVO/TS to D(F), MCL.
4) All CGMs/GMs, Ib-Valley, Orient, Lakanpur, Basundhara, Siaram, Jagannath, Bharatpur, Lingraj, Talcher, Kaniha and Hingula Area, MCL-For display on Notice Board.
5) GM(F)/GM(Civil)/GM(E&M)/Dy. GM(IA)/HoD, MCL HQ.
6) GM(Systems/e-Procurement), MCL HQ
7) GM(Systems)- For publication in the MCL website.
8) M/s Jhar Mining Infra Pvt. Ltd., Plot No-83, Sector-32, Gurgaon-122001 (Haryana)
9) Notice board, MCL HQ.
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